
weakest organ. If ia weakness of itomach, liver or lungs, there
weak link the chain o( life may snap at anv time. thin ioeallcJ

weakneaa it caused by lack nutrition, result of neaknevi disease
of the itomach and other organa diCcstion and nutrition. Disrates and
weaknciir of the stomach and it allied org-in- are cured hy the ue of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. When the weak diseased stomach ia
Cured, diseases other organs which srrm from the stomach hut
nave their in diseased condition of the stomach and
other organs digestion end nutrition, are cured also.

The ttroni man has a strong stomach.
the ahor rrcommemdrd "IHreovtry" and yarn may Mar a atroat stow

and a atroat body,
GiVHN Away. Dr. rierce'a Common Sense Medical Adviser,
new revised F.dition, ia aent frrt on receipt of siamps to pay
expense of mailing a. Send 21 stumps fur the
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-houn- d

Addres Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N Y
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DIMICK AND THE GOVERNORSHIP.

It Is not too early to say that Coun-
ty Judge Grant B. Dimlck will probab-
ly have almost the entire vote of the
Republicans of Clackamas County in
his race for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion. Judge Dimlck has a right to ex-

pect this and there Is little fear that
he will be disappointed. No other can-

didate has any claim on the votes of
the people of Clackamas. It is no
small honor to hare the next Governor
of Oregon coming from this county.

Judge Dimick's platform is one In
which no can be found. It is
clear, concise and full of real meat.
The Inheritance tax feature Is a new
Idea In Oregon, though the New Jer-
sey law is drafted In a manner simi-

lar to the views that Judge Dlmick
sets out

The Enterprise in this issue is
pleased to publish a number of ex-

tracts from some of the leading pa-
pers of the State relative to Judge
Dimick's candidacy.' These are only
a few, but they show the direction of
the wind and demonstrate that the as-

pirations of the Clackamas County
man are looked upon with a great
deal of favor.

OPEN PORTLAND GATEWAY

Portland people are delighted over
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion's decision this week opening the
Portland gateway. This is a ruling
Portland has long contended for and
the victory Is regarded as an impor-
tant one. Its chief significance will
mean a free interchange of passen-
ger traffic at Portland between the
Hill and Harriman lines. This is

Increase

Portland for at present travelers
coming through Portland bound to or
from the Sound, must their
baggage and buy new tickets at Port-
land. This inconvenience has often
deterred passengers from coming to
Portland. The decision means that
through tickets must be sold via Port-

land, thing the Kill lines have hith-

erto maintained not be requir-
ed of them as it gave the long haul
to the Harriman roads. The Hill
roads are expected to appeal the case
to the Supreme Court.

THE VETO READY

ber has
dticed In the House an
bill which provides that no injunction
or order shall be issued
without notice; that agreement for
action shall be termed conspiracy
unless the act agreed upon would be
a crime if committed by an Individ-
ual; and that contempt court shall
not be punished until after conviction
by jury. would be interesting to
know what is Mr.

introducing this bill. If it was
piece of cheap politics, In-

tended solely to gain him votes In
his district and introduced with full

permitting it to die In com-

mittee, it be merely piece
with many such deplorable and In-

sincere acts of demogogues, not
statesmen. But Mr. Kendall an-

nounces that he is "in deadly earnest"
purposes to work "night and day"

to secure the passage the measure.
But to what purpose? Is not the Iowa

I".ach o( 111 chief er-

bium ol the body i a
l.nk in the Chain of
Life. A chain is no

t ronifcr than iti
weakest link, the hodv
no stronger than ilt

there i a
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of remote which
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of
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Representative sufficiently familiar
with the views of President Taft to
know that such bill would be ve-

toed as promptly as It reached the
White House? with democratic ma-

Jorities in both houses of congress
and with Mr. Bryan In the White
House such measure might become

law; for It Is In entire accord with
the promises contained In Mr. Hryan's
platform; although the democrats nev
er regard party promises as made to
be fulfilled, as is shown by their re-

pudiation of the free lumber plank
tu their platform. When Mr. Taft was
nominated he was told he must re
main silent on his views regarding

legislature or he would
be defeated. His reply was to go
practically all over the country ad'
dressing, wherever possible,

of laboring men; and to tell them
that he would go down to defeat rath'
er that advocate, that he would cut off
his right hand rather than to sign
bill which would constitute such
blow at the judicial power of the
Tntted States. And the answer of the
laboring men was to snap their finger
in the face of their leader Gompers
and to roll up majorities for Taft
larger than the most sanguine dared
to expect The laboring men cheered
Judge Taft when he told them to their
face that he would never approve
measure which deprived the courts of
the right to grant injunctions, to

punish for contempt without Jury trial,
or to forbid conspiracies calculated to
destroy man's business, even though
the same act committed by one man
would no more be crime than it
would conspiracy. What then Is
Mr. Kendall's purpose?

REVISION GOES DOWNWARD- -

It is difficult to observe the trend
of events In Washington without more
than anxiety. The republl
can party stands pledged to revise
the tariff, and unless the votes of the
country are wholly misled, that re
vision was to be downward. Aay vot-

er, moreover, who may have been In
doubt as to the precise meaning of
the plank in the republican
platform could have cherished no

doubt as to the of the party
if he heard or read of the presidential
candidate, William Howard Taft. The
voters, therfore, and they Include the
great body of consumers, expect down-

ward revision. Judge Taft pointed
out, not once but many times, from
the platform, that the purpose of pro
tection was to foster industries, to
nurse them through the period ol
their infancy and that then, unless
protection had failed 1U purpose, they
would be able to stand on their own
bottom, or at least could be conducted
with materially less protection. But
now that congress is
in revising the tariff we are told by
Senator Aldiich.Senator Lodge and
otiers of the "stand pat" school that
no one pledged them to "downward re--

bound to the travel of East-- 1 vision" and acordinelv thev are fram.
em visitors to tne t,oasi mrougn f.ng a bill which will make no material
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reduction in the prices paid by the
consumer. President Taft has clear-
ly indicated his purpose to veto any
bill which does not make good the
party but it is evident that
the most powerful pressure is being
brought to bear to induce him, either
to abandon that attitude or gradually
to recede from his original concep-
tion of what is meant by party
pledges. There is no question that
when congress met in special session
one of the greatest opportunities of
the age confronted the republican
party. It had ridiculed the democrat-
ic contention that the republicans

could not be trusted to revise the tar-
iff; it enjoyed the stout suDDort of

Nathen E. Kendall, republican mem- - an Executive who wanted to see the
of congress from Iowa, intro-- duties lowered, and It controlled ma- -

restraining

of

It
Kendall's purpose

merely

purpose

of

gather-
ings

ordinary

national

purpose

actually engaged

pledges,

jorities in both houses of congress
large enough to render nugatory the
Inconsistent and wavering opposition
of the democracy. But has the party
risen to its opportunity? Is It making
a revision that will command1 the
respect and approval of a majority
of the voters? Will the American
people, when they next go to polls,
say, "Well done thou good and faith-
ful servant?" We do not attempt to
answer these questions but we can-
not but feel apprehensive over the
news from the national capital.

New and Improved train service
throughout on the Southern Pacific
lines will be Inaugurated on June 1st.
At that time the Shasta Limited, the
new fast train to California, will be
put In commission, Improving the Wil-
lamette Valley service to a great

Starting a Business For Yourself

It is unreasonable for a young man to think
that he can set himself up in business with-
out some capital to invest in the enterprise.
Perhaps this lack of capital has been the
cause of your working for some erne else in-

stead of yourself these many years. If so, it
is high time that you began to accumulate a
fund for the purpose of establishing yourself
in some good paying business.
An account with this bank will afford you a
convenient, safe and an ideal method of put-
ting your surplus sums where they will grow
into a fund, that in time, may make possible
your business success.
Others Have Done So You Can Do Likewise

The Bank of Oregon City
Oregon City, Oregon
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JAMES A. EAKIN IS

APPOINTED JUDG

ASTORIA MAN WILL DIVIDE

WORK ON CIRCUIT BENCH
WITH CAMPBELL

Governor Uonson hns appointed
.lames A. Kakln, of Astoria, to till th
nawly created additional Judgeship of
the Kflth Judicial District, composed
of Clatsop. Columbia, Clackamas and
Washington counties, to serve until
the first Monday In January, 19U, M

Kakln Is a brother of Justice Robert
Kakln. of the Supremo Court.
was born In Chicago 49 years ago, an
came to Oregon In ISO.'., ljiler h

graduated from the Boston Ua

School and returned to Astoria, where
he has been In practice continual!:
for the past 12 years. He was ad
mltted to the bar In Oregon Oetobc
14. 1SS7.

The leading candidates from Clat
sop county were J. A. Kakln, Judge
Prank J. Taylor. C. A. Ambercronibt
and J. f Hamilton, all of Astoria
while the leading candidate for Colli nv

dla county was M.E. Miller, of St
Helens.

ITEMIZE ROAD BILLS

People Have a Right to Know Where
Their Money Goes.

(Editor of the Enterprise.) Please
allow me a little space In your valu
able paper for Information, t for one
would like to know how It is that
several road supervisors draw such
heavy warrants according to your re
port of the County Court proceedings.
I notice In
Dlst. No. 1, W. H. Counsell..
Dist No. 7. F. E. Mcl'iugln..
Dlst. No. 22, Albert Engle..
Dlst. No. 24. U P. Spagle..
Dlst. No. 33, Henry Cromer. .

Dlst. No. 33. Henry Cromer. .
DisL No. 3S. C. W. Rlsley . . .
Dlst. No. 39, Frank Jaggar. .

.. 326.90

.. 947.00

.. 25S.90

..

..
,.
.. 674.S4

Making a total of 14.295.63

that those seven men drawn. Do
they draw the warrant and pay the
men off? If so, when were they ap
pointed agents for the I
would rather pay for more space In
your paper and have those bills Item'
lied.

A TAX PAYER

$400 IS REQUIRED.

..$312.20

474.0:

have

County?

Contractors Will Be Asked to Give
Bids on Moving McLoughlin Home.

The officers and directors of the
McLoughlin Memorial Association
held a meeting Saturday night In the
parlors of the Bank of Oregon City.
The subscription list that is being cir-

culated to raise funds to defray the
cost of moving the historic home of
Dr. John McLoughlin to a permanent
site on the hill is growing, and more
than $700 has been subscribed. The
association needs at least $1000 to
move the building and place it in the
condition It was when Dr. McLoughlin
lived there. The directors tendered
a vote of thanks to the members of
the Bachelor Girl's Club and the Mc

Lougblin Club for the dance and en
tertalnment that .had been given to
raise funds.

PREMIUM LISTS OUT.

779.97
621.83

Annual Rose Show Will be Held About

Middle of June.

Premium lists for the third annual
show of the Clackamas County Rose
Show are out and may be had by in
tending exhibitors at Harding's drug
store or at Barlow s grocery. The
rose show will be held about the mid
die of June and the exact date will be
announced next week. Dues may be
paid to Mrs. Frank T. Barlow, the
treasurer, up to the first Saturday in
June, and members not paying before
that date will not be entitled to free
admission to the rose show. The re
freshment concession will be let to
the highest bidder and Mrs. Frank T.

Barlow will receive bids up to June

CONTRACT FOR HOPS

Macksburg and Needy Growers Sell
at 9 and 10 Cents.

Henry Osterholtz and H. Johnson,
of Needy, have contracted with Klah
er, Wolf & Netter, of Portland. 1000

pounds of hops at 9 cents per pound
The hops are to be delivered in

Portland about September 5th. George,
Charles and S. F. Oglesby, of Macks
burg have contracted with Klaber,
Wolf & Netter, of Portland;, their
entire crop of hops, which Is esllmat
ed about 8000 pounds. The price to
be paid for these will be 10 cents per
pound.

SHATTERS HIS RIBS.

Dcmingo Rulgz Has Experience While

Blasting on Rifle Range.

Domingo Rulgz had a little experi
ence with blasting powder Monday af-

ternoon at Clackamas Station thai,
will keep him home for a while.
Rulgz was setting off blasts for the
purpose of making a rifle range for
the Oregon National Guard. Three
hots were fired unexpectedly. The

first one knocked down Rulgz and he
had no sooner got on his feet than he

as down again. This occurred a
third time and then the presence of
Dr. A. E. Sommer was found necca
sary. He patched up the man's shat
tered ribs and sent him on his way.

TALKS TO RURAL CARRIERS,

Judge Dimick Explains System of
Road Taxation.

County Judge Dimlck was In Auro- -

ra Sunday and talked at a meeting
of the rural carriers of Marlon Coun
ty. Some of the Clackamas County
carriers were present Judge Dlmick
spoke entertainingly along the lines
of taxation as relating to county roads
and gave a resume of the road laws,
comparing the systems of working
roads In Clackamas County with the
method in vogue in other counties of
the state. Judge Dimick's address
was appreciated to the extent that he
was invited to come to Corvallls and
deliver a speech to the State Conven-
tion of Rural Carriers.

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Maria
Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who writes that,
when all thought he would die, Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve wholly cured hlra.
Infallible for Burns, Scalds, Cuts,
Corns, Wounds, Bruises. Cures Fever
Sores, Boils, Skin Eruptions, Chi-

lblains, Chapped Hands. Soon routs
Piles, 25c at Jones Drug Co.

EARLY IN THE RACE

from page 1.)

rated the following year in Ore
City, where he has established, htm
self llriuly iu the hearts of the poop
of that cllv iiml County. II' has sue
cossfully lilted the olllco of Deput
District Attorney two years, mayor o
Oregon City live successive term
and has served as County Judge tw
years. In 1904 he was a pivsldeulln
elector on the Republican tlche
speaking In ninny sections of Hi

State, and received over 40,000 plum
ll.v.

The Oregon. Cllv Enterprise. In th
tsue announcing the candidacy oi
Judge Dimlck, has a long editorial
speaking in eulogistic terms of hltu
and pledging S000 votes solid from
"Old Clackamas." It is very early for
candidates, for Governor, since th
primary election deciding this contest
will not take place until September,
1910. but evidently the Clackamas ma
feels that If "the early bird catches
the worm" the nrUw In this case
should be his.

IThn rtntsknnl.i t'Mef rnlumhla Co.)
-- Judge Grunt 11. Dlmick. of Oregon

City, has announced his candidacy for
the Governorsliln of Oregon. He Is
the first aspirant for Governor to
make formal entry Into the race. Judge
Dlmick is a young man, who has suc
cessfully managed his own business
and at the sumo time given much of
his time toward the liettermcm ot
,,n.llti.Ma hid f,.un(v nil, I Sflltiv

and his selection to fill the highest
tllce In the Slate would be a just
ecotmirlon hv-- th.. twtmtti nf A nrtll

champion of their rights and a man
of honest and upright opinions and
capanie in every way oi lining mm
nigti position, of trust.

(The Echo Register, Vniatllla County.)
Judge Grant B. Dlmick. of Oregon

City, we understand, has after many
requests, consented to be a candidate
for Governor on the Republican ticket
at the next general election. Judge
Dimlck is a man that stands very
high in the State and will no doubt
make an excellent choice for the peo
ple. Ho Is now County Judge of Clack
stuns County.

Four years ago when he was one
of the seven candidate for presidential
electors, out of 358 votes cast ho re-

ceived 349, which shows that he Is a
strong man iu his party. Ho is au
Oregon boy. having beeu born In

Marlon County. March 4th. lSt.9. He
was educated in the State Normal at
Monmouth, and the McMlunville Col
lege. We predict that the Judge will
be our next Governor.

! Chllslren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
MORE FAIR PREMIUMS.

Freytag and Lewis Meet With Suc

cess in Canvass.

O. E. Freytag and A. J. Lewis, who
compose the sololcitlug committee for
premiums to be offered at the annu
al Clackamas County Fair, were In
Portland Monday and met with splen
did success, securing the following
premiums:

(Continued

Wadhams Kerr Co., 6 doz. Economy
fruit Jars; John Deere Plow Co., one
plow; J. J. Butzer. $20 In seeds, etc.;

Albers Bros. Milling Co., case of
lolet oats; Atkins Saw Co., pruning

set; Poison Implement Co., Freeman
feed cutter; Oliver Chill Plow Co.,

plow; R. M. Wade & Co., Iron age
and drill; DeLavel Separator Co., 4

bottle Babcock tester and 30 pound
milk scale; Columbia Milling Co.. case
breakfast food; Hazelwood Creamery
Co., unknown prize; W. B. Glafke, $25
cup.

HAUTAIQUA JULY 6-1- 8

(Continued from Page One.)

ful quality, a great volume, and the
musical brain and tempernient that
go to make up a successful singer.
He has sung the "Elijah with the
Seattle Choral Symphony Society, and

Iso with the Vancouver, II. C. Choral
nd Orchestra Society, the part of

High Priest In "Samson and Delilah

CU

ith the Seattle Choral Symphony and
as been engaged to return to Van

couver this year and Blng "The Holy
City." I

Mr. Glllett will have charge of the
uslc during the session and will ap

pear as soloist many times during the
programme.

Miss Grace Keller, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, a famous soprano, will assist In

four literary and musical recitals.
Miss Keller Is endowed with a voice

f great range and remarkable quality,
full, flexible, responsive to emotion.
She has a voice brought to a high de- -

roe of perfection through years of
most competent Instruction; she uses
this voice with marked dramatic fer-

vor and with excellent musical judg- -

ent In Interpretation. She began
;r career In the Ohio Wesleyan Unl- -

rslty and she was graduated with
llstlnctlon by the renowned voice

acher, Madame Tocla Vlgna.
Miss Grace Keller will be accom

panied by her equally brilliant sister,
Miss Luella Keller, who plays from

emory an Impressive repertoire cov- -

ring a wide range of the most dif
ficult music, Including several concer-

tos. She ranks among the very first
f the younger lady pianists who have

toured America. The , distinguished
usical critic. John S. Van Cieve has

pronounced her the most promising
oung musician of whom he nas any
nowlcdge. She Is a pronciem uis- -

clple of Liszt, through her own mus- -

mastcr. Theodore uotumann or
e Stern Conservatory of music of

Berlin, under whom she graduated.
She will present a brilliant series of
solos from the great masters.

These two young ladles come to
the Chautauqua with their brotner-in- -

law, Montavllle Flowers, a reuuer ann
mpersonator of National reputation,
ho has accepted a poBltlon or reaa- -

and elocDtlonlst. and during uie
session will present "The Little Minis- -

r" and "A Christmas uaroi.
For the second week the big mus

ical feature is the Knickerbocker
artet. of San Francisco, whicti win

miear evrv itnv on the regular pro

gramme, and also give two night
concerts.

Girls Are
of headaches, as well as older women,

but all get quick relief and
re from Dr. New Life Pills,

i' i.ut w.amaAv fnr nick andie world
nervous
blood,
ip your

Young Victims

prompt
King's

n ijcni icu".; -
, rrhav mflbA mirA

and strong nerves and build

health. Try mem.
Jones Drug Co.

COUNTY COURT

Iu the matter of the petition of G,

Hansen for rebate of taxes; ordered
that the clerk draw a warrant on the
general fund In favor of said petition
er for $9. SO.

Iu the mailer of the petition of

Mary A. Randall for rebate of taxes;
Ordered that lite clerk draw a warrant
on the general fund In favor of said
petitioner for $15.40,

Iu the matter of (ho plat of Rock-woo-

acres; ordered that said plal
be and Is approved.

Iu the matter of the plat of Ardeu.
wald; ordered that said plat bo and
the same Is hereby approved.
. In the uiatUr of (bo petition of J.

N. IVtuvy for rebate if taxes; ordered
that the clerk draw a warrant on the
general fund for $107.03,

In the matter of road petitions and
all road matters coming before the
County Court; It appearing that a
great deal of time Is lost In taking
up road matters during each duy of
each term of this court, and It fur
ther appearing that nil of said road
matters should be taken up and ad
justed on the first day of each term ;

It Is therefore ordered that from anil
after this date nil road matters shall
be attended to and transacted on tin
first Jay of each and every term, ntul
no road matters of uuy kind will be
heard In tho County Court except on
said first day.

In the matter of the petition ol

Geo. II. Brown, for rebate of tuxes
ordered that the Clerk draw a war
runt ou the general fund In favor of
suld petitioner for the sum of $8.55

In the matter of tho petition o
Daniel Talbert for rebate of taxes;
ordered that the clerk draw a warrant
on the general fund In favor of sal
petitioner In the sum of $6.02.

In the matter of the petition of O

E. Goodrich for rebate of taxes; order
ed that the clerk draw a warrant on
the general hind In favor of said pe
titioner In tho sum of $11.20.

In the matter of the petition of
Gabriel Norrls for a rebate of taxes;
ordered that the clerk draw a war
rant on the general fund Iu favor of
said petitioner In the sum of $21.00.

In the matter of the petition of J
Talbert, for rehute of taxes; order

ed that the clerk draw a warrant on
he general fund, in favor of said

petitioner tu favor of suld petitioner
In the sum of $17.50.

In the matter of tho petition of I.

O. Harrington for rebuto of taxes
ordered mat mo clerk draw a war
rant on the general fund, Iu favor of
said petitioner In the sum of $1.40,

In the mattur of tho petition of
Magglu A. Young for rebate of luxes
ordered that tho clerk draw a wurrant
on the general fund, In favor of said
petitioner, for the sum of $15.90.

In the matter of the petition of
John Stall for rebate of tuxes; ordered
that the clerk draw a warrant on tho
general fund, In favor of said petition
er In tho sum of $."0.33.

n the matter of tho petition of
Norman D. McKeever fur rebate of
taxes; ordered that tho clerk draw a
warrant on tho general fund in fuvor

f buIi! petitioner for tho sum of $13.

In the matter of tho petition of W,

Utchman for rebate of tnxes; order
d that the clerk draw a warrant on
he general fund In favor of wild pe--

Itloner, In the sum of $17.00.
In the mutter of petition of George

and A. Fossard for rebuto of taxes;
ordered that said petition bo not ul- -

owed.
In the matter of the report of the

Mt. Hood and Harlow Toll Road Com-

pany; ordered that Hald report be
filed.

In the matter of the sale of lands
to which the County tins acquired
Itie for years 1003 and 1SU4; ordered
hut the Sheriff of Cluckumns County

proceed to sell all of such lands as
hove mentioned on tho first Monday
n July, 1909.

i- -

REAL ESTATE
o ...........o

C. C. Clausen and Julia Clausen
to Conrad H. Sunnes, 8.US acres In

ctlon 29, township 3 south, runge 1

east; $i;i)0.
P. H. Mnrley and Jesslo V. Marley

to Ernest House, lots 1, 2, block Kl'J,
Oregon City; $1.00.

Ellen 11. and 8. D. Ilrlggs to Charles
E. Mace, northeast quurter of section
:i5. township 3 south, range 4 east;

2500.
8. T. Britten and Mildred Ilrltten

to Myrtle McAlpIn, all of lot 11, Glen-Echo- ;

$1.00
8. T. Drltten and wlfo to Mrs. Eva

Stafford Henderson, lot 12, Glen-Echo- ;

1.00.
Willamette Falls Company to Er

nest Mass, lots 2, 3 block 13, Wil-
lamette Falls;$:!00.

C. F. Soesbee and Isabel Soesbeo,
lot 2, and north hulf of lot 1, Jennings
Lodge; $1.

Mnttle and H. J. Itlco to J. A.
ioesbce, land in Jennings Ixidge; $1.

Guy nnd Kate Cronbaugli to Rich
ard Fallon, 75 acres of sections 3

and 10, township 3 south, range 3

east; $5025.
Paris I. Packard et ux to S. C.

Priestly- - lots 1 and 3 blk 8, and lots
1 and 3 and 3, blk 13; Robertson;
$800.

Paris I. Packard ct ux to Floriun
and Dorothy Harlow-- lot 5, blk

Robertson; $200.
J. L. Munipowcr et ux to O. E.

Hayes and W. E. Mumpower-p- rt of
DIXJ of Horace Uaker and wlfo, T2S,
R 2 and 3 E; $1.

Lydla and F. C. Harlow to Heaver- -

ton and Willsburg Railroad Company--
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 2, blk 10,
Robertson; $1400.

O. Wlsslnger et ux to D. W.
Railroad part of Lot
Whltcomb DLC No. 38, T1S, R1E;

2500.
Christopher Fischer et ux to n.
W. Rullroad Co.-p- rt of lots 8, 10

and 12, blk 10, Robertson; $050.
Johanna Andetsead to I). & W. Rail

of lot 1. blk 13.

II. K. et ux to 11. ft W.
7. blk 12.

sou; $1500.

Bailing Powder
Absolutely Tare

Renders the
food more wholesome and su-

perior in lightness and flavor.

The only baking; powder
mmU front

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar.

road C0.-IC- Robert-
son; $150.

Sharrow
Railroad Co.-lo- t Robert-

fl. C. Priestly et ux to 11. A U
Railroad Co.-W- ti lota 1 ami a blkia.
Robertson ; $:I25.

Margaret Kelly to H. A L Railroad
s 3 and 4, blk III, Robertson;

$2000.
Eastern In v. Co. to Fred Molt-- 2

acres Sees. 5 and 8, TJS.U2K; $1.
Mary M. Charman to Kduioud

5 and 0, Clackamas
Heights; $500.

Gaston G. and Minnie Jacobs to
Clara Jacobs, land iu Cliickiiuins
County; $t.

I. S. Mullun et ux to Schisil Dlst.
No. U!, 14 acres See. 30, TIS, H21C;
$000.

Harry UGoergens to Mrs. Kmma.
Gcergciis nnd Hugo A. (iocrgeiiN- - go
ucres Sec. 2. T4S. It I K ; $1.

tliuce D. Ijirklns to Mary U
Sec. 2tl, T4S. U2K: also

Interest of grantor in and to 1)1 X' of
Monroe Lnrktns and wife. TIS, U2K;
$1.

K. W. Randolph et ux to Mary U
Snodgriiss-10- 0 acres Sec. 2ti. T4S,

R2E; also 120 acres, NWI 4 of NW1 4,
8 KM of NWM of SW14, See. 2ti.
T4S. R21C.

limine Spring to' Ilcsverton and
WIllKhurg Railroad Co. -- lots (1 and.S,
blk 1 3, Robertson; $1250.

J. J. Illglow et al., to (1. 0. Amsdell
SO acres of section It, township 6
south, range least; $10.

Theodore K. Manner to Mary Mann-
er, lots 1 and 2, section IS, township
5 south, ruuge 4east; $1.

C. R. I'wlhwalto to Jacob Slebeu,
50 acres In section 11, township 2
south, range 3 east; $1000.

lenn Charman and June Charman
to Mary Charman, property In Oregon
City; $1.

Executors of estate of K. E. Char
man to Mury Chnrmau, laud In Clack
amas County; $ sno.

Itetln II. Irwin to C. W. Harm's,
lots 33, 34. 40, 41, 42. 43. 41, 45, 40,
47. 4S, 49. 50. block 7. Murchbanks.
Clackamas County; $335.

Charlej H. Cox to Isaac T. Hart.
Ill acres of section 25. township 2
south, range 1 east; $00.

A. W. Albright and M. O. Albright
"o John Kolbeu, 3 acres nf section 2,
township 0 south, range 1 east; $00.

Eminii McNeil to It. R, Merrick,
lots 3, 4, block IU, Hyde Park; $50.

A. J. Eisner to Frank Davenport,
south hulf of southeast quarter of
southeast quarter, section 32, town-
ship 1 south, rang 5 oust; $:i0t0.

I tilled Stiitcs to Northern Pacific
Railroad Company; Patent.

N. I). Ilartxler nnd Ll.tle llartzler
to Albert and luls Moshberger. 25

aires of acrtlous 1, 2. township 6
south, rang 1 cast; $1050.

Emerson II. Shumway and Winifred
8. Thlhuult, et al., to Mrs. Husle Al-

len, 3i'j acres In Cluckutnus County;
$1.

Ixuie Pino U)dge No. 6.1, A. F. ft
A. M., to Mrs. Mahalln Shumway, part

f t. 1.. C. No. 40, section 11, T38.
113 E; $50.

J. M. nnd May Mnllatt to C. E.
Dnvls, 10 acres of section 19, TIS,
R2E; $100.

Willamette Falls Company to
Adolph (!. Vopp, lots A and I), trai t

20, Willamette Kails; $200.
F. F. Johnson to M. ('. King, lots fl

and 7, Arcadia, section 2, T2rt. RIE;
$1000.

O. I), and Jennie Eby to F. M.
Amen and Martha Amen, 20 acres of
section .13. T2S. R2E; $1500.'it S. Ilergiuan to Fred W. Sclinm- -

berg, 35 acres of Section 4, T3S, R2K;
$10.

O. A. nnd Lillian Palmer to Robert
Wellenbrock, 2 lots In tract 2, Palm
er's addition to llorlug; $400.

John Schwnrzcuhnrh to Marian 8ch- -

warzenhnrh, northeast quarter of SE
quarter of section g, T2S, IUE; $100.

Christopher M. Ijiko to Josephine
Luke, west half of southwest quurter

siir

4
J a

of NV 14 or section 30, TIS, It IE,
20 acres; $1.

U II. nnd ICnima N. Thompson to
Rlunliln S. Robertson, 10 acres of
Matthew Richardson IV U ('., T3S, It
:ilC: $200.

Mlchuol McCoriiilck ami leua Mu

CorniW'k to A. W. Ilolkln, 8 43 acres
of section IN, T2H. R5E; $3:10,

Mount Hood Uind Company to
Albert Moxlcy, 40 acres of sect Ion 29,

T28. KMC; $1200.
E, K. and Martha Riley to Frank

and Minnie llobuiu. lots 12. 13. 14.
15, 10. block 17. Mlnihorn Add to City
of Portland; $125.

I.umlrt Whinner Compiiuy to Wil-

liam II. tloiicyiuaoii, portion of Hector
Campbell I). I, C. ill section 29, TIS,
ICE; $3500.

Kntherlim and Frederick RIein to
Mount llood U011I Company. 40 acres
of section 29, T2S. IC5K; $1000.

Myron ami Cordelia Vrootnan to K.
K, anil J. Pulton, 87 acres of section
0, T4S. 11 IK; $10,549.

Marlutn Hrhwartcnhiirti to N. E.
MufflM. NK 14 of SIS 1 4 of section
8, T2S. R:iK; $S00.

Arthur C. Hprugtm and W. 15.

85 acres of section 18, T3S.
RUE: $1.

U'lin Charman and June Charman
to Matilda Charman, lots I, 2. blk. 33,
Oregon City; $1.

Exevulors of tho estalit of E K.
Cluirimiii to Matilda Charman, land Iu
Clackamas couutl; $1.

Frauds M. and Martha E. Amen to
O. D. Khy, .:s acres, section 6, T3S,
ICE; $10.

L l. lonnrd to W. A. Dlmick, lot
7. block 12.1, Oregon City; $100.

Kstneadtt Bute Hank to O. R.

Jacobs, lots to 12 Inclusive, block 28,

First Addltnn to EstaCada; $1.
Anton and Clara Duprey to Gideon

Ellsworth, lots S and 10 of block II,
Zohrlst Addition to Kstarndn.

Daniel Rnhliiaon and Mary A. Rob-
inson tu O. M. Muttcson, 41 51 arret
of section 35, township 3 south, range
1 cast ; $5000.

F. W. and Mary Hacker to Ulllan
Hacker, et al,, lot 4, hhck 0, Cane-mail- ;

$500.
M. V. Dnvls and Mlsha Davis to

Mrs. K. M. Douglass, lot 8, block 8.
Handy; $12m.

Vernin Ulchsel nnd Fredrick Ulcti-Ki'- l

to Krneat Ulchsel, 40 acres of sec-
tion 2, township 5 south, range 1 east;
$100.

J. J. McCarthy to U A. West, un-

divided half Interest in north half of
KiuthweHt quarter and north half of
south half ofMiuthwest quarter of sec-
tion 2. township 4 south, range 4

east; $10.
Oregon California Railroad Clun-pun-

to John pnillsou, east hnlf
of section 1, township 3 south, range
2 oust; $320.

John M. Snyder and Nerlus E. Muf-
fin, lot 3. block 2. I.ewi'lllng Park
Addition to Mllwaukle; $no.

(). ( Ynriitn and A. M. Vociim to
Emma M. Kchmeer. lot 8, block 9.
I'ompcll; $j).

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Tltlt Made.

Olllco over Hank of Oregon City.
JOHN F. CLARK, Mgr.

Forcad Into Exile.
Win. .rpchorch, of Glen Ouk. Okla-

homa, was nn exile from home. Moun-
tain nlr. In thought would cure a
frightful lung rucking cough (but had
defied all remedies for two years. Af-

ter six months he returned, death dog-
ging bis steps. "Then I began to
use Dr. King's Now Discovery." he
writes, "und after taxing six bottles
I am as well us over." It saves
thousands yearly from desperate I1111K

dlseiweH, lufulllbln for Coughs and
Colds. It dispels llonrsenets and Sore
Throat. Cores Grip, llronchllls, Hem-
orrhages, Asllunu, Croup, Whooping
Cough. COc and $1.00, trial bottle free,
guaranteed by Jones Drug Co,

SUMMER RATES EAST

Daring the Season 1909

via the

Southern Pacific Co.
from

OREGON CITY
To OMAHA aid Return $60.50
To KANSAS CITY and Return $60.50
To ST. LOUIS and Return $65.00
To CHICAGO and Return $73.00

and to othor principal cltlos In the Kast, Middle Went and South
Correspondingly low furtis,

On sale June 2, 3; July 2, 3; August 11, 12.

. To DENVER and Return $55.50
On sale May 17, July 1, August 11

Golns; transit limit 10 days from duto of sulo, final return limit
October 31st.

Those tickets present some very attrnntlve feature In tho way
of Htop over privileges, and choice of ronton; thornby enabling

to mako Bide trips to many ItitereKtlng points on route.
Routing on the return trip through California tnny bo had ata slight advance over the rates quoted.
Full particulars, ulooplng car reservations and tickets will bofurnished by any Southern Pacific local agont, or

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.
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